
Mother Fights Oow to 8ave Her Babe.

A vicious cow on Monday attacked
and badly injured Mrt, Jno. Rusnik and
her infant child. Carrying her child,
Mrs. Rusnik went into a held to drive
the cow home. It chaiged her and
knocked her down. The baby,
which wore a red coat, seemed to ex-

cite the cow, and the animal tried
time and again to trample on it. The
mother, dazed and shrieking for help,
fought the animal with her bare arms,
grabbing it about the neck and trying
to pull it away from the child.

Time and time again she was
knocked down and butted, but she
fought on. Twice the cow butted
the child, and once trampled on it,
befoie assistance arrived.

Twa men passing saw the struggle
and beat off the cow. The mother
was then unconscious. She was car-

ried home, and, although badly bruis-
ed, will recover. The child will also
recover.

The family reside on a farm a few
miles this side of Wilkes Barre.

.

The Meteoric Snowor Due t-

If we may trust the conclusions of
& writer in the Scientific American,
November 15 will bring a notable
mcteoiic display which the world be-

holds about three times in a century.
It was predicted for last year, on the
theory that the meteor swarm made
the ciicuit of its orbit in thirty-thre- e

years. This, however, is an error,
for closer calculation shows the period
to be thirty-fou- r years and one day;
or more accurately, 12,419 days.
The first recorded shower was wit-

nessed on the night of November 11

12, 1799; tne next on November 1- 2-

13, 1833; the third on November 1- 3-

14,1867. The coming shower would
seem to . be due, therefore, on the
night of November 14-1- 5, 1901
This will be to night, and the moon,
which was new on the nth, will be a
slender crescent, soon following the
sun down behind the western hills.

liuws ltiisf we oner one
hundred dollars reward for any case of
catarrh that cannot be cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure.

F. T. Cheney & Co., Proprs.,
Toledo, O,

ve, the undersigned, have known
F.J. Cheney for the last 15 years,
and believe him perfectly honorable
in all business transactions and finan
cially able to carry out any obligation
made by their firm.

West & Truax, Wholesale Drug
gists, Toledo.

Waldino, Kinnan' & Marvin,
wholesale druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter
nally, acting directly apon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system
Price 75c. per bottle. Sold by all
druggists. Testimonials free.

Hall's family pill are the best.

Steel Secrets That are Lost.

Whether India learned her building
arts from Egypt, or Egypt hers from
India is not yet ascertained. But
whichever it was Egypt excelled in
this art. The imperishable mortar
they had of course. They performed
feats of engineering which we could
not accomplish at the present time
for example, the building of the Pyra
mids and they could carve hierogly
phics upon granite which can nowa
days only be touched by jewels. But
steel has been made which would pro-

bably carve this granite. Japan had
this secret once, but has lost it now
But a drill was on exhibit some time
back, made from this Japanese steel
which went easily through a standan
file and was not dulled in the process,

.

This Woman is Fed Through tier Nose- -

Mrs. Matthew Garr, of Harleigh
near Hazleton, Pa., is one of the most
remarkable patients at the Laurytown
almshouse. She was admitted about

- a year and a half ago, and since that
time has persistently refused to par
take of any nourishment. What the
gets now is injected through her nos
tnls by the aid of a tube.

She is insane, having conceived the
idea that she has no stomach. She
sleeps almost continually. An in
effectual attempt to hypnotize her out
of her belief has been made.

A Beauty Hint.

One of the pretties women in soci
ety is said to plunge a towel in very
hot water, wring it out, and leave it
on her face for half an hour every
night before going to bed, instead of
washing, and tms lady has no wrin
kles. Cold water is popularly sup
posed to be unfavorable to dark com
plexion3, and not to fair ones, and
celebrated toilet authority declares
washing and drying the face from th
lower part to the top will delay th
appearance ot wrinkles.

' What's the Trouble ? Is it sic
headache? Is it biliousness Is it
sluggish liver ? Is your skin sallow
Do you feel mere dead than alive
Your system needs toning Your
liver isn't doing its work Don t re-

sort to strong drugs Dr. Agnew's
Little Pills, 10 cents for 40 doses,
will, work wonders for you. Large

'
vials, 25c. Sold by C. A. Kleim. (43

I

WASHINGTON.
rum 'ur Regular Correspondent.

Wellington, Nov. 7, 190 1.
The ei't'cii m return nre trie chief

op c ot interest in VVus'iington L day
nd everyone is oiicu.viiiiit the effect

of Tuesday's results on the more im
portant elections of the next two
years. 1 he fact that, with all the
Republicans, a large number ot Demo
crats and the usual disgruntled ele- -

mem against him, Mr. lulwarcl M.
hepard received over 5,000 more

votes than did VanWyck in the last
lection, has resulted jn considerable

discussion of Mr. Shepard as a likely
Democratic candidate for the govern
orship next year and a potential can
didate for the presidential nomination

in 1904.

Mr. Shepard has back of him a re
markably clean record and the most
careful scrutiny of his opponents in
the campaign just ended failed to re-

veal the most trivial action which
could be made the ground for critic- -

sm. The fusionists confined them
selves to pointing out what they held
o be inconsistency on Mr. Shepard s

part in accepting the nomination from
Iammaqy and Mr. Shepard replied
that he proposed, as mayor, to givt
the city an'honest, clean government
and that he considered that the im-

portance of victory to his party far
outweighed the narrower view which
held that the party ought to be sacri
ficed in order to obtain fancied im
provements in the municipal adminis-tio- n

from the hands of men who had
never been put to any test. At this
writing Mr. Shepard, after having
withstood the heat and fire of a most
bitter campaign, stands stronger with
his friends and with his enemies than
when he entered the fight and there is
little doubt but that he could, in a
campaign where Democratic and Re
publican lines were clearlv drawn,
carry Greater New York by a very
nancisoms majority.

Much satisfaction is felt in Demo
cratic quarters at the results in Mary
land which insure the return of Arthur
P. Gorman to the Senate. He is an
able and experienced man and one
who has the interests of his party at
heart. He will prove a valuable ad
dition to the Democratic side of the
Senate and to the leaders of his party
which will respect his advice on all
important issues. The returns from
Pennsylvania show greatly reduced
Republican majorities but theReuub- -

lican mach'ne, with Malt Quay at its
h ;ad, proved too strong to be over-
thrown by the a Ivocates of honest
government. However the results of
this year's fight should be regarded as
encouraging and a continuance of the
ring in power will insure a still great
er repudiation the next time the anti- -
corruptionists array themselves against
it.

An evidence of the existence of the
high degree of brotherly love which
exists in the War and Navy Depart-
ments was given yesterday morning
when the General Commanding the
Army, Miles, and the Admiral of the
Navy, Dewe, both absented them
selves from the wedding cf Adjutant
General Corbin and Miss Edvthe
Patten. Both had received invitations
but they sent regrets. Another con
spicuous absence was I,t. Colonel
Heistand, who it will be remembered,
is related to the late President. Pre
sumably that little hsmp affair will
account for it, as I understand that
Colonel Heistand was not invited
but the disclosures of the Senate's in
vestigating committee were hardly
such as to warrant so direct a snub,

-
The scarcety of Washington news

which now exists and will until Con
gress convenes is resulting in the send
ing out,by some of the Washington cor
respondents, of the most extraordinary
canards. The latest is the report that
the President is going to appoint a
Democrat to the Cabinet. Presiden
Roosevelt is original and determined
in his ideas and methods but he would
as soon think of appointing a Com-
anche Indian to the Cabinet and the
appointment would be about as ap-

propriate. The Cabinet acts as a
board of advisors and it is almost
needless to say that no Democrat of
any standing would be willing to place
himself in a position where his loyal-
ty to his chief would be constantly at
variance with his loyalty to his party.
The position would be altogether too
delicate and equivocal.

President and Mrs. Roosevelt, ac-

companied by Secretary Cortelyou,
Assistant Secretary Loeb and Pinck-ne- y,

the White House steward, left
Washington for New York on a spec-
ial train on Monday. Mrs. Roosevelt
remained in New York, the guest of
the President's aunt, while the Presi-

dent proceeded to Oyster Bay and
cast his ballot. Mr. Loeb and Pinck-ne- y

cast their ballots at the same place
and Secretary Cortelyou voted at
Hempstead, L. I.

I am told at the Navy Department
that the announcement that Admiral

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURQ, PA,

Crownmshield, or Captain Crownin- -

hield as he so-j- will be, will be given
ominaml of the European station ha-- i

brought a ho about S.'cie- -

ary Lonj a n's and that he is being
deluged with Menu from jioi: all
over the coiniir.- who are ad ulters of
Admiral Schley and would, therefore,
object to anything in the nature of a
promotion for Crowninshteld. 1 he
Secretary is at a loss to know what to
lo in the rn liter and he is equally loth
to consult the President. 1 here is
no precedent lor the Secretary of the
Navys explaining to private citizens
the reasons for the promotions that
he sees fit to make, but, on the other
hand, to ignore a protest from sources
so widespread certainly seems like
bad politics.

William Dudley Foulke.the recent
ly appointed Civil Service Commis-
sioner, has gone to work on the ques- -

lon of pensions, or some substitute
therefor, for superannuated clerks in
the government service. He has, he
believes, looked into the matter care
fully and has reached the conclusion
that the only practical solution of the
question is the employment of the
services ot some bonded endowment
company. He is opposed to the gov.
ernment's assuming any ?uch burden
on the one hand and on the other he
objects to the idea of deducting, for
investment in a pension fund, a per
centage of the salaries. He says that
every facility should be given the em-

ployee to invest a portion of his earn-
ings in an endowment fund but that
he hardly considers it the province of
the government to compel its em
ployes to do so.

Recent advices from the Philip
pines report the adoption of the most
drastic laws in regard to treason and
some vigorous protests from our
Philippino subjects who denounce the
laws as more severe than those with
which they had to contend under the
Spanish regime. Of course provision
for the severe punishment of treason,
rewards to informers and violations of
individual liberty are inseparable from
the colonial policy and must be ac
cepted as inevitable.

Rich Find of Ourions Relics.

A party of Scranton hunters while
excavating for a hut near Susque-

hanna, Pa., discovered a cave, in
which was found a huge skeleton in a
sitting position with its knees drawn
up to its held and clasped in a bony
embrace with its fleshless arms. At
its feet were several bowls, originally
made of red dish clay, but hardened
by the lapse of ages into a substance
resembling flint. A stone tablet was
near its head bearing a long inscrip-
tion in hieroglyphics and covered with
rude imitations of some extinct animal,
halfreptile.

A number of implements were also
found, among them a stone ax, the
handle and head being of stone, while
the edge was formed of iron of great
hardness, mortised into flint.

.

Men, as a class, eat too much
meat, and are prone to kidney trou-
bles. Women eat too much starch
and sweets, bread and butter and
preserves, puddings, pies and cakes,
which produce corpulency. Novem
ber Ladies' Home Journal.

The Change of
L'Jc

Is the most important period in a wo-

man's existence. Owing-- to modern
methods of living, not one woman in
a thousand appronehes this perfectly
natural ehango without experiencing
a train of very annoying anil some-
times painful symptoms.

Those dreadful hot flashes, sending
the blood surging to the heart until It
seems ready to burst, and the fuint
feeling that follows, sometimes with,
chills, as if the heart were going to
stop for good, are symptoms of a dan--

Mm. Jrnmib Noble.

gerous, nervous trouble. Those hot
Sashes are just bo many calls from
nature for help. Tha nerves are cry-In- ij

out for assistance. The cry should
be heeded in time. Lydia E. l'lnk- -

ham'a Vegetable Uompouna was pre
,aA mAl tli need of woman's, hu,a
It builds ud the weakened nervous

system, and enables a woman to pass
that grand change triumphantly.

"I was a very siok woman, eaused
by Change of Life. I suffered with hot
flushes, and fainting spells. I was
afraid to go on the street, my head and
back troubled me so. I was entirely

j 1 r .1- 1- 1,' IUl.l,a.n'u V..tr..t IL.cured '" ' - ouy uyuio, ;
ble Compound." MM. Jknniic NollLB,
6010 Keyser Bt., uerniaaiown,

''Uoat Oiub" lias Thirteen Members.

Thirteen vou'ii men of Wilkes- -
. l 1 . .. .1 -- 11uarre n.iv; i.ir.ne.i wn.u nicy ...... ...v.

(',,. it ('l,m. tor the sole oumose of
showin ' visilni! strangers about the- c
city, and doin everylh.n 11

t tlieir n.
Vt

po.ver to improve the town and get
new industries here. They will limit
the membership to thirteen, and hope
to chow that it is not an unlucky
number by accomplishing great good
for the city.

China can be mended with water
glass and powdered asbestos. Mix
the asbestos with the water glass until
like a thick cream. Cover the bro-

ken
K.

edges with this and press together,
fastening firmly. The article should
stand several days to allow the ce-

ment

8.

to harden. November Ladies'
Jfomt fournal.

dangd tflJd(& Ml

rt

It is a sad thing. to sec fine

fruit trees spoiled by the blight.
You can always tell them from
the rest. They never do well

afterwards but stay small and
sickly.

It is worse to see a blight

strike children. Good health
is the natural right of children. I

15 ut some of them don't get
their rights. While the rest

grow big and strong one stays
small and weak.

Scott's Emulsion can stop
that blight. There is no
reason why such a child should
stay small. Scott's Emulsion
is a medicine with lots of
strength in it the kind of

strength that makes things
grow.

Scott's Emulsion makes
children grow, makes them cat,
makes them sleep, makes them
play. Give the weak child a
chance. Scott's Emulsion will

make it catch up
with the rest.

This picture represents
the Trade Maik of Scott's
Emulsion and i on the
wrapper of every bottle.

Send for free szmpJc.

SCOTT & I'.OWNE,r Hi'f i

409 Tcarl St., New York.
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riiiviYnrK. fblladOIDnla. Heading Pott

vllle.TaniRqua, weekaayr 7.10 11.80 a. m.
For W UllamBporl, weekday a, T. 10 a. m ., .s.i.o

n..n.nniiiB.n uiiinn weekilflVP.7.10.. ft. ID
riii uiiuvi.it uuu .',...w"i -- .

For CatawlHpa weekdays 7.10, 8.38, 11.80 a. m,
n .10 1 mi A ufl n m
For Kupert weekilay87.10,8.S8 11.80a. m.,H.20,

a 0.1 iii. .1 on n m' j...'u.,i.iV,,nr.. 'u. Qohlr.crtnn nd the West via
B. A O. K. K.. through trains leave Heading Ter.
lulnal, Philadelphia, 8.20, 7.05, 11.2a. in., 8 46- -

7.2T, p. m. Sundays s.ai. .

..ii.mm.l l.ulna frnm
t'Ueainut Bireet htatlon, weekdays, l.6, 6.41

8 28 p. m. wunoay, i.m, o.xa v. in.
THAINH FOR HLUDMftBl KG.

Leave New York via Philadelphia 7.

m., andvla Huston n.ioa. m.
Leave rmiaaeipiua u..
Leave Heading 12.15 p. m
Leave l'otiBville 12.8U p. m
T an va To m anil a 1 4U n. ITI..

Leave Wllliamtporl weekdays 10.18 a tn, 6.42

mix)aveC8tawisFaweekdays, 7.oo,8.909.1oa. m

l'vYi&$&, weekdays, 7.08,8.28.9.18 11.40

m.. 1.88. 8.48. 8.21.
ATLANTIC CITY 11 VISION.

In effect Sept. 80, 1901.
Leave Philadelphia, Chestnut street wharf

and South Street, wharf.
For ATLANTIC CITY - Weekdays. - Ex- -

,.n., . , Ollll 4.00. 6.011.7.16 p. m.
nnnniiiwuilitinn. k.oo ft. rn.. 5.15 lp. m. Sun

days Express. 9.00. 10.00 a. m., 7.15 p. m. Ac
commouat. on, .

Leave ai las i ic un,n . r.
7.85, 9.00, 9.1ft a. m., 2.60, 5.8U, r. XI. ucuiu
modatlon. 8 06 a. m.. j.ny p. rn.

a , ,
Sundays KxpreHS, ii'.ia n. i"

Accoiiimiidatlon, 7.15 a. m., 4:05 p. IU.

Parlor cars ou an ex t;re r'"7' .
I.HAVB PHILADELPHIA.

For CAPE MAY weekdays 8.45, a. m., 4.15

p.'m. Sundays, 8.46 a. m.
For OCEAN a. m., 4.20

5.40 p. m. Sun.iays. 8.io, .ina. m., o.u v. ....
FOr OKA ISliBI ll-nw- "li uu.j

NEW YOHK AN1 ATLANTIC CITY EXPRESS.
'avesNKW YOKE. (Liberty Street) 9.40 a. m.

'
Leaves ATLANTIC CITY. 8.80 a m., 2.15 p. m.
Detailed time tables at ticket omces.

W. O. BF.SLKK, EDSON J. WEEKS,
Gou'l supt. oen'l ass. Agt.

PEflMYROYALPILLSil
m ?."v OHlnl uud Only Uentilnn. I

lb. ( IlirilKhl KU'S KNULIMH
ia KEtt ul Uold mtlllo bom. mim

l.iiMrll)tmn. 'I'Mke no otner. nriuu4 IHb
25

Mi "Itrll.rfor I .Jl.".l.ilr, b, r...... j. Jim, Milm.inil. Hnlrf hv
am Drunlau. t'klxboMr 1'keailoal J

i Mmm UUJ iMfw. Mtilm fwlu I'lUUn fi--

iA New Departure !

In addition to the regularjincs, the
unders:gned has established

A MILK DEPOT,
where can be found, at all times, fresh
milk, cream, skim milk and butter
milk. Also butter, eggs, lard, canned
meats. &c. Hutkets fun,ished for
lard in 3, 5 and ten- - out.d tiails,

AT LEADER'S MEAT MARKET
Keef, Veal, Mutton, l.au.l, I 01V

Bologna, tsaubage, Hani, Dacon,
pie, Vitnna Trie, lloilci
Ham, Ac. All meats fresh and cltar
and prices riht .

F. 31. LEADER,
Centre Street Alurl&ct

Beagle Studio I
1'iompil.iliemion yiven to nli

Photographic Work.
Crayons, Framing. Copying and Bromide

Enlargements. Made at Short

Mce.

The Beagie Studio,
MAIN AND CENTRE STS.

--iJiilillllWJ SilltiA mil

!WliV4Tt
y

M'.lliilt''-- ''

III
: .ii i

.I1 liiii'i'N

and C r- -You enn save money on I'ianos
uns. oi will nlwoys fint the

"lock, liest n akesaml lowest juices.

PIANOS. From $175.00 and Upwatdt.
ORGANS, From $50.00 and Upwari i

We sell on the installment plan. Tianc1

$2S.oo down and fio.oo per monlh. Oi
ans, afio.oodown, 85.oo per monm. l.iu- -

eral discount for cash. Sheet music, at out
alf price. Musical merchandise of all
nds.
We handle Genuine Singer High Arm

SEWING MACHINES,
$5.00 down and if 3x0 per month. We also

andle the Demorest Sewing mac line, irom
41:9.50 and upwards. dewing Machine
Needles and Oil for ,11 makes of Sewing
Machines. liest ma) ei of

WASH MACHINES
FROM $4.00 UP TO SJ.00.

J. SALTZER.
Music Rooms No. 115 W. Main street

elow Market, Hloomsburg, I'a

PATENTS
l'wim Anil TrnriA Marks obtained, and

-

-

.
I

Patent business conducted for MODKRATj
FKF.s.

OUH OFFICE IS OPPOSITE THE V. 8. PA1
ENT OFFICE. We have no
business dlreet, hence can transaet patent bui .

ness In leas lime and at Less coat man mote 1

mote from Washington.
Send model, drawing or photo, with descr:

tlon. We advise If patentable or not, fre
charge. Our fee not due tin paient is secure.

A book, "How to Obtain Patents," with refei
ences to actual clients in your State.County, e
town bent tree. Address

v. A. SM'W s co wasmngion, v. v
(Opposite U.B Paient Otllee.)

LIFE SIZED

PHOTOGRAPHS
Having just received a new, large camera

and lense, of celebrated make, we CAN
FURNISH you with the largest DIRECT
PORTRAIT and GROUPK HIOTO-CRAI'lI- S

made in Columbia County. We
STRIVE continually TO PRODUCE the
REST in photography, and would be pleased
to have you call and examine our work.

CapwelTs Studio,
(Over llartman's Store)

BLOOMSBURG, FA.

BETTER THAN POSTOFFICE ORDERS

FOR SIMPLICITY.
FOR C HEAPNESS,

FOR CONVENIENCE.
WHEN' YOU WANT TO SEND MONEY"

BUY
U. S. EXPRES MONEY ORDERS.

WANTED Salesmen
To sell a Choice Line of Nursery

Stock. Steady work aud kxtka imuck-MKNT- S

to tlio right, persons. All stock guaran-
teed. WKl'l'F. NOW FOH TERMS bnd securer a
good situation for the tall and winter. Address,

Tilt HAWKS M'KSBKY COMPANY,
Itochester, N. T

Tor igCoXotfih,

KLY8 CRIAM BaYLM UapoatttTeear .
Apply Into to nostrlub It is qalckly absorbed. '
emita at Druggist or by mail ; sunplM 10c by mall.
ELY BKOTUEK8, 64 Warran Su, New York Cllx- -

Evory Voman
Jt4V WW 1 tatenswd and ttiouM knotr
t ir2LLV!.,WI'A "!""" "'0 oi.der

VSSVV SVSI TlienewirliiIH,rl(c. )

Aloft I Uli.t'iii,
Sil"- - - S " nmm

l.k , Jmrn-l.-t I.
I i. ....,,.,...,. iw ih

liwlrsleil lHiuk-wii- e..f
I .1111 lilt ft llll llllV H llll Hfl i. l.u In (3I vahml.le In Ih:Im. HIUII,nl.. I
I Jooiu lluii'iilItlK.,.i.n lu-k- .


